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Technician: Could you. as governor.offer any improvements to GovernorHunt's seemingly successful programof recruiting industry to NorthCarolina? Do you see any problemswith the current program of recruitingindustry?
Scott: My priorities in recruiting in-dustry would be different. I would put

greater emphasis on assisting thetypes of industry we already have thanon finding new foreign industries. I'mnot so keen on foreign industries.Technician: Can we be as successfulat recruiting domestic industry as wehave been in recruiting foreign in-dustry?Scott: Yes. we can do just as well byputting the emphasis on recruitingdomestic industry. A lot of the in-
dustry up north is getting old now andthey should be recruited to relocate
down here in the Sun Belt. The climatedown here is better and the govern-mental structure is better. Up norththe industries have three or four taxstructures to work through. and here
they only" have to deal with state and
local government taxes. So I think theywould be very willing to relocate inNorth Carolina.

Bob Scott seeks a second chance

after eight years absence from post

One example of a problem in thekinds of industry we're recruiting nowis the aluminum plant that's coming in-to Columbus County. First of all. that
(See ”Scott. " page 2)

’mbematoria' bid pits past against Presen

Jim Hunt wants to succeed himself

to continueprograms of first term

Technician: North Carolina has beensuccessful in recruiting new industry.Has this been due primarily to the lowwages and the favorable tax base thisstate offers? If so. is the favorable taxbase fair to the people of North

In less than two weeks. eitherGov. James B. Hunt Jr. or formerGov. Robert W. Scott will no longerbe involved‘in the 1980 guber-natorial race.The Democratic primary May 6pits the two long-time NorthCarolina politicians against eachother. and only one will survive.The Technician questioned eachcandidate this week on economicissues involving State's administra-tion and faculty. and the economy ofNorth Carolina as it may affectState students and their parents.On other issues. both Scott andHunt said they support the EqualRights Amendment.Hunt supports state funding for

' Primary scheduled for May 6
abortions. a spokesman in Hunt'spress office said Thursday. Scottsaid in an April 13 story in TheNews and Observer that he doesn'tfeel state funds should be used forabortions unless the life of themother is in danger.In the same story. Scott said hefavored no reduction in the state in-come tax. Hunt. according to thespokesman. has already reducedstate income taxes and has no fur-ther plans.Information on voting in theprimaries can be obtained by callingthe state board of elections at733-7218.

— Steve Watson

Carolina and can the state increase in-
dustry's share of the total state taxrevenue without discouraging in-dustrial development in North
Carolina?Hunt: No. that is not why we've beensuccessful. We've been attractive to in-dustry because of our good com-munities. good schools. good quality oflife. combined with hard-working people. growing population good loca-tion. We have been more successful inindustrial recruitment t n the rest of
the Sun Belt area. One Bostonnewspaper has called North Carolina“the Sun Belt Superstar."Overall. the tax burden in NorthCarolina is light. at least it‘s less thanin many other states. But. unlike somestates. we don't provide special taxbreaks to attract industry. As shownby our great success in recruiting goodindustry to the state. I don't thinkthose tax breaks will be necessary forNorth Carolina.We do not advertise North Carolina
as a low-wage state. and we're not pro-ud of it. We're working hard to bringup the average wage in North

(See “Hunt. " page 2) rm Hurt
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Pack 9 tips UNC, ‘ I

meets Clemson
'_ mitt

limtoday at 12:30 .

. by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor
What more could one ask from a. / baseball game?A duel between two heated rivals. apitcher who flirts with a no-hitter forfour innings. a hitter leading the nationin hits while riding a 30-game hittingstreak. a capacity crowd, spectacularplays—it was all that and more whenState's baseball team shockednationally-14th ranked North Carolina3-1 Thursday in the opening game ofthe double-elimination segment of theACC Tournament at Doak Field.Today. the Wolfpack faces Clemson.a 9-4 winner over Maryland in the se

cond game Thursday at Doak Field. inthe winners' bracket at.12:30 pm. onDoak Field. At 10 am. North Carolinameets Maryland. and at 3 pm. the win-.ner of that game plays the StateClemson loser."Itwas naturally a big win for us."State coach Sam Esposito said. “butyou can't forget the big win we hadover Virginia Tuesday-that's thegame that got us into the tournament." _The Wolfpack's Louie Meadows gotthe highly-partisan crowd of 3.400 onits feet early when he lined the game‘sfirst pitch for a single through the holebetween first and second. After Ken
(See “Wolfpach, page 6)

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
Louie Meadows barrels lnto UNC's Lloyd Brewer, scoring the Pack's first run.

Fee Appeal Committee rules student charged

excessive repair price by Physical Plant

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
The University Fee Appeals Com-

lnitwe decided Monday that Craig Hig-gifl. a State freshman. will gave to payonly 812 in repair charges for breakinga light globe in his Lee Dormitory roomlast fall.Higgins had complained to the com-mit‘ ~e that Physical Plant‘s originalChi 4' $26.95 was excessive.
T l. figure. which was on a bill sentto Higgins during the Christmas holi-day. listed a $14.95 charge for a new

light fixture and globe and $12 forlabor. .Higgins disputed the chargebecause. he said. he only broke theglass globe covering the light and notthe fixture. But he said the PhysicalPlant worker who repaired the light in-sisted on replacing the entire fixture.including the globe.Higgins also said the $12 laborcharge was too high. He said the billassessed that amount for one and a halfhour of labor. but he said the repair-man worked only about half an hour.According to Higgins. the appeals

committee's adjusted $12 assessment
includes 38 for the globe and $4 forlabor.

Not pay for fixtures
Fee Appeals Committee ChairmanDoug Chamblee said the committee

agreed that Higgins should not be required to pay for the fixture since hedid not break it.“We accepted his statement that he
did not break the fixture." Chamblee
said. “We did not .think it was hisresponsibility. We charged him for the

globe and for our best estimate of whatputting in the new globe was worth."
According to Chamblee. studentswho break items in their rooms arecharged the inventory price of therepair item. or the amount that thenew item costs the University.
"It is not (Physical Plant’s) policy to "

charge current-day prices for fixtures
or globes that were in inventory for 10years." Chamblee said. “It is ourunderstanding that such a globe (asHiggins broke) would cost much more
than 38 (today)?

; Lock installation

attempts to curb

dorm vandalism

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
Locks were installed in the elevators

in Sullivan Residence Hall last Friday
to reduce vandalism of the elevators.
Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Charles Haywood said.Locks will eventually be installed by
the Schindler-Haughton ElevatorCorp. in the elevators in North. Bowen.
Metcalf. Carroll and Lee residencehalls. Haywood said. Sullivan’s
elevators will be locked and turned off
daily from midnight to 7 am.“We anticipate it (locking the
elevators) reducing the vandalism con-
siderably because most of the van-dalism occurs at late-night hours."
Haywood said.According to Haywood. Student Af-
fairs has never attempted to curb van-
dalism by locking the elevators."We don't know what it will do. I
haven't gotten any feedback."
Haywood said. Since part of the wiring
and lock work involved in locking an
elevator had been done previously in
Sullivan. Sullivan's elevators were the
first to be locked. he said.“We did not do this as an inconve
nience to the students." Haywood said.“We feel that it will help reduce thevandalism we have been experienc-
in . ~8In a series of random interviewswith Sullivan residents Wednesday..
those interviewed by the Technicianexpressed favorable opinions for theelevator lock—up. . ,“It will be a hassle. especially onweekends. but if people are going to
break them (the elevators). I guessthere is nothing else they can do."Mike Stovall. a sophomore resident
said."If you think about having no

CSAC recommends change in textbook ordering policy

. 5, Margaret BrittA’ssisumt News Editor
Recommendations from the Campus

Stores Advisory Committee (CSAC)for improving the textbook orderingsystem at the Students' Supply Stores(SSS) are currently being reviewed byVice Chancellor for Finance andBusiness George Worsley.The recommendations result from a
semester-long study of the textbookordering system initiated in Januarywhen Hugh H. Moore. a junior in
business management. wrote a letter

to Chancellor Joab Thomas expressingdissatisfaction with the present tex’tbook ordering system.Bookstore officials met with Mooreand the matter was turned over to theCSAC for study.The recommendations of the CSACwere sent to Worsley on April 15.Worsley said Thursday that his of—
fice will have to work with the provost’s office and Student Affairs onthree of the five recommendations.These resolutions are:l. “The scheduling officer from eachdepartment become the official liason

to the SSS for all matters concerningtextbook orders. ‘2. “The provost or his designatedrepresentative sponsor a meeting withthe departmental representatives atleast once a year. preferably inJanuary or February. as a way to keepcommunications open. as a reminder ofordering deadlines. i.e.. March 26. etc..and for recognition of their importantrole in the textbook system.3. “The ‘Faculty Guide to Textbooks'
be distributed to new faculty. alongwith a discussion of the importance offollowing the steps outlined in the

guide when requesting textbooks for acourse."“The recommendations regardingthe liaison and the textbook guideshould be in place this fall." Worsleysaid. “We will work out the detailsover the summer."In regard to the third resolutionlisted above. Worsley said tlrat thereare two options available for distribu-tion of the faculty guide.Distribution may be implementedthrough the departmental liaisons orhandled through improved orientationprograms for new faculty. Worsley

said.The two remaining resolutions'are:
4. “The CSAC strongly recommendsthe speedy acquisition and installationof the proposed computer system for

the SSS and especially the bookdepartment.
5. “The above computer system canbe linked with the Registration and, Records data bank so that the bookdepartment will have access to actualregistration figures as soon as possiblein order to update ordering informa-tion.

elevators at all and having them locked
up (at night). I would rather have themlocked up." Patti Davis. a freshmanresident. said.“If they get locked up. I believe they
deserve it. I think it's a good idea; itshould make people think twice.” resi-
dent Don McCormack said."I think it is going to be a good idea.I think it is a lot of people from outside.or on big rowdy nights when people getdestructive. when the vandalism happens." John Landy. resident assistant
on the eighth floor of Sullivan. said.“It is a shame that people do it. It is
not the people who live on the ninth.10th and 11th floors: it is the peoplewho don't have to be bothered whenthe elevator is not working." Landysaid.

“I think it serves everybody right. It
is not everybody doing it (vandalism).but until some other folks take the in-itiative to stopping other folks who aredoing it. it is a good idea." JonathanDuBose said.DuBose said he has lived in Bowen.Sullivan and Lee. but is now living off
campus.

“It wasn't so bad in Lee. but over
here (Sullivan). it is atrocious." DuBosesaid.“I don’t see the purpose of locking upcentral-campus elevators. because the
have a way of locking up the dorm! tnight." he said. '
Kathy Batchelor. president of theInter-Residence Council said lockingthe elevators will cut down on van-

dalism a great deal due to the fact thatmost of the vandalism is done between12 and seven in the morning becausenobody seems to see it to report it.”“If people see other people vandalis-ing the elevators. they better reportit." she said.

inside
—A note on spring time survival,semester waste and Brad. Page3.
—Womcn's track team goes forstate title. Page 7.
-Horses and bunny rabbits.Page 8.
-The semester's over but enter-tainment goes on and on. Page 9.
—Thc Serious Pose strikes again. ,Page 10
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IOontinued from page II
, ' lsr industry is owned by a Mid-
9, East oil company. and. secondly.the plant will require an astronomical
3 amount of energy. I don‘t believe weshould be actively recruiting industrywill damage our environment andire excessive amounts of energy.
W 'need to look at niOre than just howjobs the industry will create. Iworry about having too inuchinvestment and industry in the

I'd rather see our money stayingcountry.Are you in favor of in-ng trade between North Carolina
a Japan? Between North Carolinaand Chins? Do you foresee any poten-tial problems for any North Carolinaindustries as a result of an increase intrade with those nations?Scott: We shouhi be more agressivein selling North Carolina productsoverseas. I'd be in favor of selling towhoever: would buy. We have a problem with a difference in philosophies
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of two of the major industries in NorthCarolina regarding foreign trade.though. The textiles industry wantsmore trade barriers. They are worriedabout a flood of cheap textile productsfrom other countries. The tobacco peopic. on the other band. would like tosee free trade between nations so theycan sell as much tobacco as they can. Itend to come down on the side of free“trade.Technician State officials feel a needto build a 820 million addition to thelibrary within the next few years. yetthey are pessimistic 'about gettingstate appropriations for the project. Doyou support state appropriations forwell-justified capital improvement projects on university campuses at thistime. or would you favor cooling theflow of state money into this area untilthe economy stabilizes?Scott: I know that a good researchuniversity like State needs a firstclass library. and it‘s good that theyare thinking ahead now to their futureneeds. State government money is go

ing to be hard to come by for a whilenow. though. so it's going tobe a mat-ter of choosing priorities for capital im-rovement projects. I'd have to look in-0 this one.
Technician: The average salary ofCSU faculty has been lower than thatof UNC-Chapel Hill and UNC-Greensboro since 1974. Why is this.and can or should anything be doneabout it?Scott: I‘m a little surprised thatUNC-Greensboro faculty salaries arehigher. Chapel Hill has always beenconsidered by the UNC system ad-ministration to be at the top of thepyramid of .state universities. Thereason State faculty salaries are lwoeris because the UNC system administra-tion recommends that the other univer-sity faculties have a higher salary.That won‘t change until we change theUNC administration. namely" Bill Fri-day.
Technician: Some departments atState. nuclear engineering for exam-ple. insist that low faculty salaries are

making it difficult to compete ‘withprivate industry for quality personnel.Several faculty positions haven't beenfilled for quite a while for that reason.they say. They also argue that this willsoon have an effect on the academicreputation of the Triangle area. andsubsequently on recruiting specialisedindustry to the area. Do you agree. andwhat can be done about it?Scott: I'm sure this is a problem. Ob-viously the solution is to get funds forstate university faculties up to wherethey can compete. but I really don‘tknow right now whether this can bedone or not.
Technician: Do you feel that theHunt administration's hiring freezeand the discouragement of travel bystate employees have saved the statemuch money? How long would yourecommend that policy remain in ef-fect?Scott: The hiring freeze hasn't occur-redin the state government in Raleigh;there've been too many exemptions.Where the freeze has been in effect the

Scott wants second chance after eight year absence "
most is at the university and countylevels. and this is where services areneeded the most. There are other waysof saving state government money. likecutting employment in state govern-ment in Raleigh. I can’t see the hiringfreeze remaining in effect very long if!was elected.

Technician: What. do you feel yourpolitical power bases in North Carolinaare as opposed to Hunt‘s power bases?Scott: Hunt‘s political base is withthe bankers and the traditionalpolitical leaders. He'll probably attractmore younger voters because he'syounger than I am. My strengths arewith working people. the poor anddisenfranchised. the middle class. andwith those my age and older. The work-ing people are the ones who are wonried about the economy. They don'twant business as usual. I don't see anyclear distinctions in the rural and ur-ban vote as far as Hunt and I are con-cerned. "
Technician: We seem to be faced

'nuclear. Which alternative would you

d
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with two unpleasant alternatives for ..energy in the near future-coal and
like to see developed more in NorthCarolina in the future?Seats: We'll have to go with nuclearenergy at the moment: it's all we'vegot. Coal would be better in the long .haul. The technology is there now tohave coal-based energy with clean airboth. but we'll have to pay for this. Inthe long haul nuclear energy will priceitself out of the market. I woulddiscourage nuclear energy.
Technician: Tobacco researchershave struggled for federal researchfunds for several years now. If federalfunds'do get cut off for tobaccoresearch. would you favor state fun-ding of this research. or would youleave it up to private commoditygroups? .

Hunt seeks re-election in order to centinue programs

(Continued from page 1)
Carolina. During this administration.we've attracted over 86.5 billion in in-dustrial investment. creating over~. 100.000 new jobs. Of those new jobs. 60percent pay above the average wage.Just 10 years ago. 00 percent of all newjobs paid below the average wage. Ofcourse. we must continue to attracthigh-wage industry to the state.One reason our average is low, is thatso many of our jobs are in the tradi-tional industries of textiles. appareland furniture. Many of those jobs tendto pay relatively low wages. althoughthat picture is changing in many cases.

Technician: Which industries inNorth Carolina will benefit most by in-
creasing trade with Japan and China?Which will be hurt most by such trade?

last: The main purpose of our trademission to China was to encouragethem to buy our tobacco. Our talkswith top economic officials there per-suaded me that we will be selling
tobacco to China in the not-todistantfuture. Obviously. our tobacco industrywill benefit from that trade.

In Japan. we explored new marketsfor many North Carolina products. in-
cluding tobacgo. 1 corn. so beans.
poriltrylw '" .7 ‘d'sea ' 1 . hes‘é‘infdustries wlfi "behe'fit‘ "from increasedtrade with Japan. ‘In addition. we are trying to attractJapanese industries to North Carolina

to provide good jobs for our people. So, far, four Japanese companies have an-nounced plans to build plants hereworth a total of $57 million. Two' othercompanies said they are consideringNorth Carolina for plants worth $45million.I do not see any damage comingabout to any of our industries by in-crea§ed trade with Japan and China. solong as it's kept within a properbalance. For example. our governmenthas reached an agreement with Chinathat will prevent any dumping of theirtextiles products here in NorthCarolina as a result of increased trade.That will protect our textiles industryhere.Technician: State. officials feel a
need to build a 820 million addition tothe-library within the next few years.yet they are pessimistic about gettingstate appropriations for the project. Doyou support state appropriations forwell-justified capital improvement projects on university campusesat thistime. or would you favor cooling theflow of state money into this area untilthe economy stabilizes?Hunt: I would support state ap-propriations, for well-justified capitalprojects on our state university cam-puses; newsman hip inimfitl’fitatthe UNC board of30mm'central administration decide whichprojects will receive high priorities.Technician: Why has the average

salary of State faculty been lower thanthat of UNC-Chapel Hill and UNC-Greensboro since 1974? 'Hunt: That is not completely ac-curate. When UNC-G figures itsaverage faculty salary. it includes thesalaries of department heads. State’s”average salary figure does not includedepartment heads. So comparing thosetwo figures is like comparing apples tooranges. If State's average salaryfigure were computed using department heads' salaries. then State‘saverage salary would be a little higherthan UNC-G's.UNC-Chapel Hill is a differentstory. I am aware that salaries at Stateare lower than at UNC-Ch. But that is asituation that should only be handledby UNC President Bill Friday and theUNC board of governors. I am surethat they are aware of the situation.tion.Technician: Some departments atState. nuclear engineering for exam-ple. insist that low faculty salaries aremaking it difficult to compete withprivate industry for quality personnel.Several faculty positions haven't beenfilled for quite a while for that reason.they say. They also argue that this willsoon have an effect on the academic
' mmmema; andon recruiting specializedindustry to the area. Do you agree. andwhat can be done about it?Hunt:Tbt is a problem. I am aware

‘ 1‘!

of it and concerned about it. I will beworking with the university ad-ministration to see if we can upgradesome of these salary levels to help at-tract top people to our universities.Technician: Has the hiring freezeand the discouragement of travel bystate employees saved the state muchmoney? How much longer will it re-main in effect?Hunt: Yes. the state governmenthiting freeze and the freeze on travelhas saved us money. In October 1979when the hiring freeze took effect.there were 2.200 vacant positions thatwere subject to the freeze—that4s.they were not critical positions. At theend of February. 1.013 of those posi-tions had not been filled. Based on anaverage annual salary of $12,677. about$5.4 million has been saved. assumingthat without the freeze all those posi-tions would have beenfilled.In addition. a freeze on travel bystate employees as well as a freeze onnew equipment purchases has helpedus save money. It is impossible.though. to detemrine how much travelwould have taken place and how manynew equipment purchases there wouldhave been without the freeze.The freezes will remain in effect in--*--uenhnely:sriguq satire ' . andtax revenues I 4."Technician:What are the differentpolitical bases in the state that youhave as opposed to Robert Scott's? Can

these political bases be identified?Hunt: I have a very broad base ofpeople working in my campaign acrossthis state. I have ‘as key people in mycampaign in the counties and precinctsblacks. women. young people. olderadults. farmers. business leaders. civicleaders. students. state employees.teachers. educators. lawyers. religiousleaders. professionals and manyothers. ‘Technician: We seem to be facedwith two unpleasant alternatives forenergy in the near future—coal andnuclear. Which alternative would youlike to see developed more in NorthCarolina in the future?Hunt: I don’t think we should put ouremphasis on either one of these alternatives. We must consider the fullrange of potentials for alternativesources of energy in NorthCarolina— the solar family. peat. wood.small-scale hydro. biomass and others.I am strongly committed to developingand following a strategy in NorthCarolina that will get thosetechnologies off the drawing boardsand into our homes and buildings. Eachone has a place in our energy future.I think North Carolina can be aleader in the development and'use ofalternative energy sources. We took agiant step forward recently with theformation of the Alternative EnergyCorporation. which will heCp usdevelop. and use those sources.

.tury. That is a tremendous challenge.

,of the sun for heating and cooling.

Scott: I would favor state funding. .7although a strong effort should be .made to find private funds if. federal .Qfunds were cut off. .

"i

i.

We can—in this state and in this na- ,ition—develop new sources of energy ' .that can supply 20 percent of our 1energy needs by the end of this con-
iWe will have to break ‘down the .\obstacles to developing alternative 3!sources-old ways of thinking. "noresistance to new ideas. institutionaland economic barriers.We can overcome those obstacles.That will require leadership committedto a broad range of action—includingtax credits. innovative ways of promoting new sources. helping to findenough capital investment. ..For example. that's why I have an- ‘,nounced my support of legislation pen-ding before the Genersl Assembly toprovide a tax credit for passive solar .systems—those that use greenhouses. 4windows and walls to take advantage l

lTechnician: Tobacco researchers vhave struggled for federal research ‘funds for several years now. If federal lfunds do get cutoff for tobaccoresearch. would you favor state fun- I“ding of this research. or would youleave it up ‘to’ private commoditygroups?
Hunt: Tobacco research money is absolutely essential. I have no preferenceas to whether it comes from state fundsor from private commodity groups. It .»may have to come from both. if federalfunds are cut off.

Parking regs enforced

during exam period

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Parking regulations will be enforcedin all campus parking lots during thefinal exam period. TransportationDirector Molly Pipes said Wednesday.information on parking regulationsfor the exam weeks can be obtained atthe traffic records office. 100 ReynoldsColiseum. Pipes said.“There are always some studentswho think we don‘t enforce parkingregulations during exam week." shesaid. “I want to be sure they know thatwe do."Pipes added that those returning

resident students who want an "R"parking decal for next year shouldpreregister for one before May 8.“We've had over a thousandprepregistrations. and only 1.400 'R‘permits are available." she said.“Those who want one should go to thetraffic records office." .Pipes also announced that there willprobably be a charge of 31-2 for bicycleregistration next year.“We‘ve found that more peopleregister their bikes when 'we chargefor it." Pipes said. “We're losing moneyby registering them for free now. We‘lluse the money we get from bikeregistration to fund more bike racks."

Bartlett appointed

attorney general
by Terry MooreStaff Writer

Kevin Bartlett. a sophomore inpsychology major. was appointed stu-dent body sttorney general at thestudnet senate meeting Wednesdaynight.Bartlett. whose appointment wasconfirmed unanimously. worked thispast year as the administrative assis-tant to 1970-1080 Attorney GeneralMark Galloway. Bartlett has also serv-ed as a judicial aide to Calloway for twosemesters.“We're going to try to maximize effi-ciency of the office." Bartlett said.“The judicial system is very unfairright now."

Bartlett said one of his major goalswill be to institute a system in whichjudicial board members would not hearcases involving students with whomthey are acquainted. Bias has beenalleged in the past when Judicial Boardmembers knew the students on trial.he said. In other Senate business. fourelection board appointees were approv-ed unanimously.Appointees included Michael PaulHurley. a junior in chemical engineer-ing. and Douglas G. Schuster. afreshman in industrial engineering.Lisa Fiero. a sophomore in accounting.and Mark Timothy Ketner. asophomore in animal science.The first Senate meeting of the fallsemester will be on Sept. 3. I980.

Theft precautions necessary

I .la:

2';

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
With the last few days of school ap-

preaching. students will need to takeprecautions against thefts and
females will have to be especially
careful about walking on campus at
night. according to Public Safety Direc-
tor Jsmos. Cunningham.Cunningham said that students mov-
ing out of dormitories often leave cars

unlocked while loading them. providingthieves with an opportunity to breakin.Cunningham said that thefts at theend of the year can be prevented by us-ing “the same common sense that is ap-plied during the school year."Any end-of-the-semester vandalismwould probably be committed bystudents who have been drinking in thebars on Hillsborough Street. Cunn-ingham said. , .
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Low
Friday
Saturday Upper 505

Sunday Low 503

Weather forecast provided byForecasting Service.

Weather forecast

Summer-like weather is in store for Friday and Saturday. There is aslight chance of a shower on Friday and a considerablechance of a shower or thundershower on Saturday. Clear-ing late Sunday. with cooler temperatures.

High Weather
Near 80 Partly cloudy

Upper 705 Showers/thunder-
showe-rsNear 70 Partial clearning

Russ Bullock of the University

Tobacco Foundation allocation
The North Carolina TobaccoFoundation has allocated $267,700to State for tobacco research and ‘extension programs during the com-ing year.
The foundation funds will supple

ment governmental appropriationsin the following departments forresearch and extension work:biological and agricultural engineer-ing. botany. crop science. economicsand business. entomology. genetics;plant pathology and soil science.

Off-campus housing

office assists students
sby Eleanor WilliamsStaff Writer

The Department of Residence Lifehas established an off-compus housingoffice to assist students in finding hous-ing. Off-Campus Housing CoordinatorBill Guy said Tuesday.“The office maintains a self-help.facility which makes available listingsof off-campus housing accommodationssent to us by private landlords." Guysaid. The facility is located in room201-A Harris Hall and is open 8a.m.-5p.m. Monday through Friday. Itconsists of several notebooks whichcontain listings of rooms. apartments. ‘houses and mobile homes'for rent. aswell as apartments toshare.An additional notebook contains in-formation for students seeking room-mates. ‘A

Guy said that all arrangements forhousing must be made by the in-dividual student. “We do not approveor inspect this housing; we function on-ly as a clearing house for the informa-tion. '“It would be nice to say it (the searchfor off-campus housing) is an effortlessprocess. but unfortunately. it is not. Aperson can expect to invest two tothree days searching for an apartment(or room) that meets his/her specialneeds." Guy said.Students seeking summer housingshould look now. while those needingfall housing can wait until late May orearly June. “Waiting until the lastminute will be to your disadvantage.”Guy said.Students interested in more infor-mation on AOCS should contact Guy at737-3821. '
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First Annual Ira G. Phartz Beach Bash

Saturday, May 31st 12:00 until
A

Advonco sale only; tlclrots limited

per person _ groups

‘ Drifters . ‘ Burnt Ash . . . . .

.7 . Cohtin'entaIDivide Plum HOIIOW Certified check or money order to:
Must be 18 yrs. old to attend Santanes _ . Catalinas V IRA 6' PH’zgg62 51:71:25?(I?
no coolers allowed
Plenty of beverages available Charlotte NC 23205' I

and Ira C 5 Southern Breeze 707-372-6125
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Conroyd pitches

state to triumph ' ~

over Tar Heels
.5 a, so. notAutism! Sports Editor
1"l’he stat sheet on State ‘

pitcher Chris Conroyd read
nine innings pitched. threehits. one earned run. one
walk and four strikeouts.What the stat sheet didn‘t
show was the fact that Con-royd pitched State's
baseball team to its biggestwin of the season—a 8-1
decision over NorthCarolina Thursday at DoakField that put the ‘Pack into
the finals of the winners'bracket of the ACC BaseballTournament.“All I was hoping for wasa win. that's all.” Conroydsaid. “I'm glad I pitched the
way I did and that it wassuch an important game.The guys on this team reallywanted this win."Also what the stat sheetdidn't show is that Conroyd.a junior transfer from Lin-
coln Junior College in II-
linois. had a nohitter going
_for the first four innings.North Carolina didn'tcatch onto Conroyd's stuffuntil the fifth when Dwight
Lowry singled to right field.The Heels added another
hit. and a run. in the sixth
and got another hit in theninth.“I really wasn’t concernedabout the nohitter." Conroyd said. “After they
scored that run in the sixth Ididn't try to stare at the hit»
ters like (UNC pitcherDavid) Kirk; I just tried to
concentrate on the
(catcher‘s) glove.”Through the first four inn-ings of no-hit pitching. Con-royd was blessed with someoutstanding fielding plays.first. with two outs.

Ray Tanner. whohad to go to his right to
‘ make the stop and make thethrow to first.“If it weren’t .for some‘ airs.” that Bay made in thet four innings. I wouldn‘t
have come close to the no

classifieds
mnot ltt per word with a«rim dime of 81.50 per insertion Michecll‘ and ed to: TechnicianClassifieds. Box 5898, Raleigh,NC!7$0.0ssdinais5om.onmyolpredation for next isaie Liability lormnumurormMrmmNM herepor'edloourolliceswithinM by: after first whicfllm d ed.
CASH" WI huy dorm size retriwalorsinpoor whom when.
HELP WANTED: Full or panties Must liedile to worlt ttvah sum ediod Am’nm V“ Inn Pure Perla.
WHAT'S PlANlED FOR YOUR WEEKENDS?Howehwtepippidrintopuwithymupar-1y? Cal Wahy Rustic lot more irdornialion772-1026;
EVERGREEN: MCAT-DAI Review CoarseIntellucourseirlh‘vidusiyinAIIantsinato5 on P0. Box 77034. Atlanta, Ga. m.Phone “Oil Dull“.
HAVE rnucx. vnu rrw'n- move mmlrom aardvarks to zebra: Ior peanuts CalMerit rower.
rem nooumrr run 'suuurn up»we Rem um phs hell utilities Vey closeto estrous 0286156.
RDIXSIDE TIRE SALES ii SERVICE. 01d SlapsRd 772-5101. New-receppe and used liraAlstes-rapuhnndrsdiakflpenhbya.7-11. Saturday and Sunday at day. D'acounlto at students -

. ROOMS FOR RENT: S'qn sum 5 IIlanes now. 11 block Irom campus ammo.uliitlas paid, them More. Slop In Mine16 Home 51., near to NCSU Post Office or calW510.
APARTMENT AND HOUSES FOR RENT: Signlemssnow.1,2snd3hdrooms.hldodrfrom carnpus. Stop by office 16 Home St,nutloNCSUPtsl Ollice orcelmfilm.
WANT A PAMHG SPACE lor next year? Signlease now. Free summer parting Severallocations near carious GuaranteedDel (1451!). p .
SUMMER HOUSING: Air condilioninu. cdortelev‘piontllllpsrwmmerseeeiontzmmrentire surruw, Cid Storm Nu. 832-1172.
SONIOL's OUT SOON! Stan your aimrnsr at.tltelinpcenpallotslorSandPettleMorelin North Myrtle Rodi. Slate alter eclioolmeo’at Room 017. Del emszm forreservation
MSSDRS: crime watch outsourcingservice when on your vacatim NeyAuoMore in ml 021-3271).

=24:- _n..’-.:a .-x .. '. Wm.§wnts .Ten 'se‘ge-‘miv rae'

hitter." Conroyd 'said. “Iknow all the guys werekeyed upfor this game.”To Conroyd. it wasn't hisbest pitching performance ofthe year. though. AgainstDartmouth earlier this yearConroyd fired a two-hitter.On the year Conroyd show ~
a 4-1 record.“This was a more impor-
tant game. but it wasn‘tnecessarily the best I pitch-
ed.” Conroyd said. “AgainstDartmouth. I had better con-trol than I did today.Although I have to say I didhave some good control."
No doubt about that.For the day. Conroydthrew 90 pitches and exceptfor the one Tar Heel run insixth. he never let a runnerpast second base.“I thought Chris had

great control today.” Statecoach Sam Eaposito said.“He got a lot of first-pitchstrikes today and thathelped throw the Carolinabatters off stride.”
Staff photo by rnon

Chris Conroyd been down en route to a three-Meter.

" 9*4.”!!m . >9 .«m- .,....,_. p-.. .1“.
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Wolfpack rolls in

S?" struck out. Tracy Black singled. moving Meadows to‘t ird. «-
‘ Mental errors then plagued theTar Heels when Carolinastarter and loser David Kirk bunncedZa 3-2 pitch off UNCcatcher Lloyd Brewer's chest protector. causing the ball to
roll up the first-base line after a called third strike.
Canady headed toward first as Meadows started home.

Kirk quickly came off the mound to retrieve the errant ball.flipping It to Brewer. who was waiting for Meadows at the
plate. Meadows came barreling home. knocking the ball out
of Brewer's grasp and putting State up. 1-0.First-baseman Tim Barbour followed Canady's unusual
play .with a sacrifice fly that scored Black. who had movedto third on Brewer‘s error. .Wolfpack left—bender Chris Conroyd then began a
masterful three-hitter by putting the Tar Heels down one.
two. three in the bottom of the first. ,In the top of the second. State. which was the visitingteam because of its fifth-place seeding. led of with a triple
from second-baseman Danny Bass. Kirk then uncorked awild pitch to Mark‘Brinkley that scored Bass from third. .
A pitcher's duel ensued when Conroyd sent 10 of the next

11 batters back to the dugout mumbling Obscenities. Theonly person to reach was Greg Schuler on a walk in the se-
.,cond frame.

“I sorta knew I had a nohitter going, but I just had to put
it out of my mind." Conroyd said after picking up his fourth
win of the season against one loss. “You know what happens
when you start thinking nohitter. They start tearing the
cover off the ball."Kirk matched Conroyd pitch for pitch from the third on. .
He yielded only four hits over that seven-inning stint. but
was unsuccessful in picking up his eighth win in nine deci-
stone.

Carolina broke through on Conroyd. in the fifth'whendesignated-hitter Dwight Lowry singled to right field. Twostrike outs later. Conroyd was out of the inning.Finally. in the sixth, the Tar Heels' Chris Pittaro drilled a
triple off the right-center field fence to lead off the inning.

?.

April 25. teen

ACC oumamen?
One out later. Scott Bradley. who had hit in M agkmes and led the nation in bits with 82-ming in. ' agrounder to second that sent Pittaro home with UNC's onlyrun.
ground out to t with the iitélieTéBviring in t e .bounced out second to first in the sixth and grounded into adouble play in the ninth—putting the skids to his skelsi.‘That double play was .the hit of the show for Wolfpackfans. With leadoff hitter Craig Shumock on first. Bradleygrounded sharply to first-baseman Barbour. who turned andfired to shortstop Mark Brinkley for the force out ofShumock at second. Brinkley then pivoted out of the way ofthe oncoming Shumock and threw a perfect strike to astretching Barbour. who had scrambled back to first.“That double play in the ninth helped us out." saidEsposito. “We really got some good play out of a lot ofplayers. It was great. The guys really deserved to win.”

With two outs and the bases empty. UNC‘s PeteKumiega launched a rope to deep right-center thateveryone in the park thought was gone for a home run. butWolfpack centerfielder Ken Sears came racing over to grabV the ball right as it was about to hit the fence.
Becton' retains residence title

Becton‘ has retained theresidence intramural titleby winning volleyball. soft-ball. golf. 'track. table tennis.badminton and racquetballwhile accumulating 1,535.5

title by winning football.swimming and softball.totaling 1,722.5 points.
The final top 10 for soft-ball is as follows:points.

Sigma Phi Epsilon held on 1. Souaed Family 10-0to the fraternity champion- 2. Powerdrivers 8-1ship by winning football. ' 3. Power Pack 7.4volleyball, one-on-one 4. Beeton 0-0basketball. golf. handball. 5. Phi Kappa Tau 7-0“B" league basketball ‘and 7. Cadillac Cowboys 6-1cross country. accumulating 8. Squeeze Play 7-11.4715 points. f 9. Sigma Phi Epsilon 6-1Metcalf took the women‘s 10. Dream Kids 5-2

Lacrosse team hostsNorth Carolina-Sunday
by Gary Ila-rake-Sports Writer

What happens when an ir-
reeistible force meets an irn-movable object?Lacrosse fans get achance to find out Sunday at8 p.m. when State hosts
UNC-Chapel Hill at LeeField.

State has been rolling like
an irresistible force of
late. having won its last fivegames. In its last game the
Pack defeated a gutsy

.500 level for the first timethis year with a 5-4 record.
Only one of the five vie-tories. a 10-9 win over
Roanoke. could be con-
sidered close; in the otherfour the Pack, outscored itsopponents by a 7H0 scorc-

COUPLE WANTS TO SORLETlrarstdte lurrs'shed apt. or hoeue. Mammary. May 7-Aug l7.Pe‘ry. DRUMS.
ROOMS FOR RENT: V: hloclt horn campus. onsend. 3 mo or year lease. moose morriingsor overruns
KL? WANTED: nights Inquiring May 5. Mil- ‘dis. 7559233.
APARTMENT FOR RENT lor the summer. 1hednn The Drdlerds Wil negotiate. Cellmom
IAOVING: MUST SELL counter lllhretridpralor, $100. desk $15; table, 2 stair:810. Call 8335017. ‘
LOST: HIGH SCHOOL RING. School—Fred T.foard. Tennis player and tiger on sides Lightblue stone Smell reward uttered. Cell737-504. M lor Dwayne
mm rocxrrsoor 1081: in Sullivan perit-ing lot lZoo Dsyl. Reward for return. CallMichele, 737-5460.
momma- Suilrm to do a niedtsniceldrawing and lid“ design Ior sleet metal anddata hoses Pen time. For appointment writeto ARCTIC AIR Cooler: 3 Freezers. Inc. PO.Roi mu lbleim. Ni: 276211.
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Carolina represents theimmovable object. In theseason—opener for both
teams. the Heels defeatedVirginia 14—5. and on thebasis of that stunning upset.have been in or near the top'10 of the coaches’ poll all-
year. At one time. UNC wasranked as highly as No. 2.but slipped from that lofty
spot with losses to Marylandand UMBC.“They’re a good young
team. and they had a goodrecruiting year." Statecoach Isarry- Gross‘ said.‘fl'e'yfir‘ils‘ee r“ guilddefenseman in a kid named(Gary) Burns; Kevin
Griswald. a good mid-fielder— they're not a teamwith a tremendous amount
of standouts. but they playvery well together. And
Terry Martinello- here's a

SUMMER HOUSING FOR GUYS AND GIRLSor Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity Arr Condllloning, color rv, dunk machine, pinball machine,jute box. study lounges, kitchen Iamlthes.$100 per sessron, $200 lor entire summer. Formore inlormahun call Terry Bass or JeIIMuroas at 021-7410.
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT, v. I'IIIIEIrom campus. $215 per month. Call 8214207anytime.
FOR SALE: GIBSON ESIZS, Thin hollow body;33$. 021-2707, 67 pm. or mornings.
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT near Crabtree Vsley Mall. $315 per moth Call 7810253

kid averaging about threegoals a game. He's a playerwe'll definitely have towatch out for."But we're playing ourbest ball of the year. thekids' confidence is up. andwe just beat a good UMBCteam— and we madethemlook bad."Neither team should havetrouble getting up for thisgame. For State. it's a door-
die situation. as it has beenthroughout the winningstreak following four con-secutive losses. For the'Pack to bite any chance at-1receiving an NCAA playoffhid. it must win.For Carolina. there's adesire for revenge. For the
last two seasons. the Heelshave been whipped by the
Pack and would surely like 'to reverse that trend. And

$356.00 weekly possible. Work 2 hours dailyat home. Free brochure. Contact RS, PO,Box 196W, Cneur dAlene, Idaho. 838".
MOVING AND HAULING. our hours are llexrhle and our rates are reasonable. CallThomas, 834 2859
EXCELLENT APARTMENT Ior summer stu‘dent. 5 minule walk 1mm campus on Perl:Ave. Call 8215409.
NEED: MOTION PICTURE PROJECTIONISTand other part rune help for summer and hillExperienced or will train. Apply alter 2 pm, atbox olhce, Cinema I it ll, Mrssron Valley.
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LATE snow mi.
& SAT. AT 10:45pm .

It was the Deltas against
the rules... the rules lost!

AMMWMTHEMATTYSWMONS - IVAN RETTMAN PRODUCTION‘WALLAAIPOONSMMI-Obf“w-NIOHN DELUSHl-TIMMATHBONJOHNWEOOA’DMHLGWDONNDWDr-m
STUDENT ADMISSION
IF you BRING THIS AD!

Bradle . a gelatin himself. flew out to centeLinthe fires,

with wins over Virginia andDuke. UNC stands 2-1 in the
conference. A Carolina vic-tgory Sunday would make a
three-way tie for the con-ference title betweenVirginia. Maryland and theHeels.“It looks like a toss up."Gross said. “After comingback from the start we had.Carolina might be going intothe game a little less cocky
and we may be going in
more confident. We'reundefeated this month andwe‘d like . to remainundéhafad’far‘theinolflh.“We beat a team .(UMBC)1812 that beat Carolina18-9. This ‘doesn't mean

Carolina. But UMBC wasranked No. l in Division II.and lost by only three toNavy. a team ranked fourthor fifth in the country.
“The kids are very loose.We hope to get a big perfor-mance out of Bobby Flintoff;he had one of his finestper-

formances against Carolinalast year. And Stan Cocker-ton— he‘ll be going to breakthe record." '"The record” is noneother than the NCAA all-time career scoring record.currently .;held by former"-’0brnell “r Mike Fresnel,Cockerton. with 185 careergoals. needs seven more totop the total of 191 talliedby French in’ his career.

Should Cockerton notgetall seven Sunday. he'll getanother chance in the Pack’s -final game of the season onMay 9 at Hofstra.
“Hofstra is a New Yorkteams it'll be home week fora lot of‘our kids' and they'll

be looking forward to that."Gross said. “We've got towin both of these games tohave a chance at theplayoffs. Two wins wouldgive us a streak of sevenstraight after the four lossesto some extremely goodteams early.
“But we have just as gooda chance to get in the thick

of the NCAA playoffs as

anybody. which is our goal.1: Virginia is ranked No. 1. .we can play with inybody. 'But we have to be there. Tomake the playoffs is our goalnow."
Sunday’s game marks thefinal home appearance ofCockerton and Flintoff aswell as fellow seniors JohnKnapp. an attacker form Ap-palachian. N.Y.. and, co-captain Ed Gambitsky.’ athree-year letterman fromEast Meadow. N.Y. whospearheads the Packdefines. a part of State'sgame that has becomeespecially intimidating overthe five-game winning istreak.we're 15 goals better than
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BILL MURRAY 33 Dr. Hunter S. Thompson-PETER BOYLE
“WHERE THE BUFFALO ROAM" co-starring BRUNO KIRBY and

RENE AUBERJONOIS - Screenplay by JOHN KAYE
Music by NEIL YOUNG . Produced and Directed by ART LlNSON

SOUNDTRACKAVAILABLE ON /- , MCARECORIB l

“I hate to
advocate

weird chemicals,
_, alcohol,violenc§ or

. .252" insanity to anyone... .
but they’ve always

worked for me?

i

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
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State '5 Dawn Mctsurin rushes toward the plate against llon Wednesday; the was safe.

Women’s softball team looks to post-season play
by Terry KelleySports Writer

Young. explosive.r~fl’eshmen. These are thewords that have been used
,to describe State's women'ssoftball team.But the best words to usenow seem to be mature andready. as the Pack venturesinto post-season play thisweekend.

State opens its play in theNCAIAW TournamentSaturday at 12:30 pm. in
Graham against Ap-palachian State.Meanwhile. State hasbeen taking care of some un-finished business in regular-season play by‘ winning itsseventh and eighth con-

secutive games. those com-
ing over Elon on Red Dia-mond Wednesday. The twowins came on the heels of adoubleheader sweep in
which State simply an-nihilated UNC-Wilmingtonon the Seahawks’ home turf.
24-0 and 17-7.“Good wins. Big wins."State coach Nora Lynn
Finch said. “Yesterday's

starting to hit the ball bet-ter."Against the FightingChristians Wednesday.
State fell behind in the firstgame. when Eion struck forfive runs in the third ButState slowly chip’ped away
at Elon':s lead Two runs inthe fourth.three in the fifthand one in the sixth ga've
State a 6-5 advantage.(Tuesday's) were fun wins .

(against UNC-W). We‘vemoved Gina Miller to theoutfield and Donna Tanner
from catcher to first. We'veinserted Karen Brabson intothe lineup at catcher.“Karen gives us speed onthe bases and power at theplate. something we didn'thave without her. We’re

Frisbee Club gets award
The”. State Frisbee Clubcaptu‘red several honors.trophies and prizes at lastweekend's 1980 NorthCarolina Frisbee Disc Cham-pionships at Charlotte'sFreedom Park.
The club's ultimate teamtook home the stateUltimate ChampionshipTrophy by going 3-0. In-dividual awards were captuned by QarolynKeaan.

who grabbed second in max-imum time aloft for women..and Tony Tomasino. whotook third in men‘s distancewith a throw of 270 feet.State also boastedfinalists in men's golf andmaximum time aloft.Frisbee centestants camefrom as far away as Califor-nia. with representativesalso coming from Texas.Alabama. TennesseerNew”York and' Florida:1 u a. ry‘r or
ABORTION

The decision may wen be difficult...but
the abortion itself doesn’t have to be. We
do our best to make it easy for you.

Free Pregnancy Test
Very Early Pregnancy Test

Call 181-5550 anytime
The Fleming Center .

Friendly . . . Personal . . . Professional Care
at’a reasonable cost

.57231412011»:

At Last.
A family steakhouse where you can

relax.
OFresh Western Beef(USDA Choice) cut dailyOIndividual menu selectionover 20 items.Personal service.40 - item salad bar

.—--—————--—————--—-
.50 Off On

Menu Items 1-20b—————-——_—-_---—-—-

A-VA
chsrc.":1 Slot."t I111 y

0 NOW OPEN 0Hwy. 70 (next to Royal Villa). Raleigh

However. Elon tied thegame in its half of theseventh at 6—6.But in the bottom half,
consecutive singles by Brabson. Miller and GwynMoseley loaded the basesbefore Ann Keith drove theball deep over the left-.fielder's head to drive in the

It ‘-’~:-'"-€6."'

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths

wining run for a 7-6
Wolfpack victory.

After a 14-hit attack inthe first game, State manag-ed only seven hits in the, se-
cond. But that's all the Packneeded as pitcher DianeSnook five-hit Elon andMoseley slammed a solohomer in the fourth to give
State a- 1-0 victory.
"The secret to winning agame 1-0 is your maturing

and beginning to jail ondefense." Finch said. ”Filmis the top team in Division
11. They have a powerfulsoftball team. We had the
bases loaded in both gameswith nobody out and didn'tscore.

by Kenny EppersonSports Writer 3%,».
State's women's trackteam goes after theNCAIAW championshipSunday in Chapel Hill.“We look real strong inthe distance events," Statecoach Rollie Geiger said.“We should take top placesin most races from the 800meters on up. Right now. we

are a little weak in thesprints and some of the field
events, but we should beable to pick up a lot of pointsin the distance races."The Pack boasts a power-ful duo in sisters Julie andMary Shea. Both are world-class runners in any racefrom 1.500 meters up. BettySprings. a freshman. is verystrong in the 10.000 and

“‘We ve got good ex-perience and good spirits going into the tournament."Finch said. “I‘m looking for-ward to this tournament.Our tournament (State In-vitational) helped us preparefor this.“I think Appalachian isprobably the most improvedteam in the tournament.They're on a hot streak rightnow. Western Carolina wonthe Appalachian tourna-ment last weekend. Westernis probably the most offen-sively explosive team inDivision I."
Finch believes the field ismore even than in the past.but says East Carolina is“still the team to beat.

Enterssumsrun-ENr specuul
Friday'through Sunday Only

5

INCLUDES ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BAR :

Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast in-
| eluded, PLUS All-You-Can Eat salad bar.
More than one student may use this i»

l coupon. i

l iI 001 West Peace Street _ g
I L!“ DOV: Last Dayi Sunday, April 27, 1980 :J

IRLOINDINNER

Now$3.29”“......°°"'°°"

lliii\i!Ii .
I-oo sicsuorsnaconos- emanat- Chap-MI
2:00 neconosm- SoutirSguare- Duham .
coo scuoouoos necoaos- w
5:00 RECORDBAR- CameronVillage- w

lllllllllimlllllllllllllllllll“MUM”.WNJ. 07076

5.000 meters and could be a
big factor in either race.Freshman Karen Meyerskeeps improving her time inthe 3.000 meters. beingclocked at 9:59 last Sundayat the Maryland Relays.

Field competitors JaneWilcox. Julie Hamilton and
Belinda Hoots hope to aidthe team's effort with placesin the high jump. javelin.and shot and discus. respec-tively. ..After the state meet. thePack will start preparing for
the AIAW Nationals to beheld May‘21-24 in Eugene.Ore.
“As of right now. Julie

(Shea) has qualified in the1.500. 3.000 and 5,000meters' and will probablyqualify Saturday for the10.000 meters." Geiger ex-plained. “Mary (Shea) hasqualified for the 3.000. 5.000
and 10.000 meters and willrun the 5.000 and 10.000
meters in the nationals. Bet—ty Springs has also qualifiedfor the same three and willcompete in the 10,000meters.State's men's track team.

AprilZS. lmle/m

Women thinCIads go to state
while having a successfulyear also. has been plaguedwith bad luck. too.”We have several key peo-
ple out now." men's coachTom Jones said. “Art Jones.for instance. has a hurt legand hasn‘t been able to prac-tice. The weather has alsobeen against us. But we're ayoung team and I look for usto do real well in futuremeets."
The Wolfpack travelsnorth to compete in thePenn Relays this weekend

against such track powers asLouisiana State, Arizonaand Auburn. While enteringonly five events—the400meter relay, 800meterrelay. 1.600-meter relay.sprintmedley relay anddistance-medley relay. theteam's chances look bright.
“We have the fastest four

by 100 and four by 400meter relay teams in the
East." Jones said.‘
Marcus Smith. Ed Main.tyre and Darryl Patterson

are on both the 400 and1.600 meter teams. BrianBurns completes the400—meter squad. while Ron

a

Foreman anchors theIMO-meter team.The distaneemsdloytn-consists of threeWDavid Long. Eric Tow-saidand Mike Mantini. and
junior Steve Francis. .The remaining meets
State include the StateMay 3 on Den/Track. theWolfpack Classic May 10
also rr Track. and theTotal! ck Classic innessee May 28-24.”With the NCAApionships not until June 5-7.
Jones figures his team hasplenty of time to prepaid.

2‘Already. Ron Foreman
and the 400mm:- relayteam have qualified for.”tionals. Ron's time in the in-termediate hurdles is goodenough for the Olympic
trials.“We have several peoplethat are awful close. Mtyre should make the zoometers. Francis the Wmeters and Patterson in the400 meters. Scott Wall andNelson Grist are just one
and three-quarters of aninch off in the high jump.Dean Leavitt is. close in thediscus and shot.”

2;.

A TTENTION GRADUA TES!

Are You NAKED!
When you graduate you might be" .at least as far as health in-

surance is concerned.
Coverage under you parent'3 group plan usually terminates upon

graduation.
When you go to work most companies have a waiting period

before coverage starts.

THE SOI,UTION
A short term plan for 60-90-120 or 180 days to cover this'In-

terim period.
Good coveragezcompotitive pricing

EXAMPLE- $100 Hospital Room 8 Board plan, age 24, male,
.90 days coverage.

Single premium of $48.20. (lust $16.07 a month).WRITE
TEMP--:PLANS PO Box 11842. Charlotte, NC 28220

(no agent willcall)
l‘a 4

D.J.‘s Textbooks

Pays Cash

For

Your Used Textbooks

its Raleigh hub location.
a Very Physical work

* Entail the handling of packages weighing up to
50 lbs.

Work Hours:
12 Noon to 4:00 pm
5:00 pm to 9:00 am

PERMANANT, YEAR ROUND. PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
. TO BEGIN DURING SUMMER MONTHS

United Parcel Service is taking applications for openings comming available during summer month in

UPS offers $6.87 per hour STARTING
$9.16 per hour TOP PAY

thru Friday work week1: Paid Hospital InsurancesPaid Medical, Dental,and Vission Care
a Paid Life insurance

a Paid Vacation
is Paid Holidays

a Promotion from withinit Career Opportunities

* Permanate Pantime work Monday

Applications will be taken Mon. April 28. Mon. Mary 5 andMon.. May 12 from 1:00 pm to 6:” pm

Raleigh. NC 27019

on left.

UPS 2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Road,cross railroad tracks, turn left on Winton Road. 90 one block. UPS

An Equal Opportunity EmployerMale or Female
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’6’ movies aren’t just

for children anymore
by Bob Byrd

Writer
If anyone ever saw a movie that duplicated the

mental picture they formed when they read a book. it
was me when I saw The Black Stallion The opening
sequence sets the tone of the film. Shifting. wind-
blown sand sifts and whirls away to reveal a small an-
cient statue of the horse of Alexander the Great. The
image fades, and rushing water flowing past the hull
of a ship takes its place.
The basic idea of the movie (for those of us who

didn’t read The Black Stallion when we were kids) is
that a be . Alec Ramsey. meets a magnificent black
horse on desert island. Alec keeps them both alive
with edible seaweed and makes friends with the
stallion. They are rescued from the island by
fishermen and the rest of the movie is their adven-
tures together (can't tell too much of the plot. now.
can 1?).

He knew it would
either destroy him.
or carry him where
no one had ever
been before...

Jhe t

- ads

Vbi: For
byLIey Procter 'Entertainment Editor

If you're tired of tak-ing your date to the sameplaces over and overagain. and feel youdeserve more for you .money. try out the

lam: re AW{03%'-
MF-‘fifi‘ib same-ca: 'l'l-lE'I .

11 . (seemWWmaUFF
hie-emummm,‘cwseu= rr

Village Dinner Theatre.
The cost may seem a

little steep at first ($14.50
during the week. $16.60on weekends) but it in-
cludes all the food you
can eat, plus two or thrEehours of quality enter-

The Bloch Stallion is the most beautifully filmed
movie I‘ve seen in some time. The influence of Fran-
cis Ford Coppola (Apocalypse Now) is evident in
eVery phase of production. Director Carroll Ballard
(nominated for an Oscar for Best Director) exhibits
considerable skill inhis use of color and shading. This
combines with great originality of thought to make
the film a visual treat. I'm very surprised there were
no Oscar nominations for the cinematography.
The visual effects are not the only high point of

The Black Stallion Mickey Rooney received an
Academy Award nomination for his performance in
the film. an honor he richly deserved. Rooney por-
trays an aging jockey-turned-trainer who has lost
much of his enthusiasm for life. When Alec and the
Black (Jeez. that horse is beautiful) show uplsort of
by surprise) he is rejuvenated. Rooney plays the part
well. You forget you are watching Rooney as an ac-
tor. You're watching Henry. a real man who trains
horses. .
.The part of Alec. played by Kelly Reno. is also

done well. He makes the character believable. The
boy is struck dumb with the wild majesty of a desert
horse and will do anything he can to win his friend-
ship. '

Terri Garr (Young Frankenstein. Close Encounters
of the Third Kind, Oh, God) is Alec’s long-suffering

“r

tainment.The theater's currentroduction. Same Time.ext Year. stars RobertHorton and. his wifeMarilynn. Robert Hor-ton. as some of us mayremember. was a regularon .the long-running TVseries “Wa on Train.“Marilynn orton, whotrained as an operasin er. has rformed insuc diversi led shows as
Guy; and Dolls, Kismet,Gil S RIV VU, andBrigadoon.

l"' . "7""VW'rims-LuI-rre’ht.

each year. Both are mar-ried to other people.
George (played byRobert Horton). marriedto Helen. is an intelligent
young CPA who is atirst shy and insecure.
Doris (Marilyn Horton),married to her schoolsweetheart Harry. is ahigh school dropout with
three kids. A week .somewhat crazy coup ewho hit it off both“ in bed
and out. George and
Doris agree to meet
“same time. next year.”-

'.;mr-a m2“ .- -. :

was“$411..wémma-am.

a‘ntChangeof

,-:,..-... ;-,-Jeammm~wehm

proximate] five years
apart. Al the action
takes place in the guest
cottage of a country inn
in "northern California.
' As the play develops.
so do the characters.
Each goes through a
period of guilt. of stiffestablishment attitudes.of tension and anxiety
over money. and a final
mellowing stage.

Neither is ever in thesame stage as the other.

taste...
slp‘eech and mann'eriam.e two of them workwell to ether. slayin off
each ot er an gboth comic“ and seriousscenes with great ability.
Although the [lay isn'tas detailed as t e movieversion. it carries itselfat least as well.

Same Time. Next Year,for those who haven'tseen the movie. is thestory of two people who
meet and have an affair
on the same weekend

mismatched couple
The play is divided in-

to six scenes. each ap-

mother. Garr brings out the reactions of a mother
who thinks her son has died and .has then come back
to her a very different person from when he left.
Do not let the “G" rating on this work make you

think it is a childish film. Indeed. a large part of the
movie’s subtlety and grandeur is lost on the younger
members of the audience. This film is a beautiful] ..
made. well-acted piece of work that should he}
classic. Don't let it pass you by.
The Black Stallion is now playing at the Cardinal
Theatre in North Hills.

As George reaches thehei ht of stuffiness.Dors is at her mostradical; when she is on
e‘r‘lge about work,l he is int erapy on s earningto be gliooll." When
George is having sexualproblems. Doris .arrives
at the cottage ei ht mon-ths pre nant. ut alltheir d' erences drawthem closer to oneanother.

Robert and Marilynn
Horton are both excep-tionally talented per-
formers. Characteriza-tions are accurate downto the smallest details of

Same Time, Next Yearwill be playing until May
4. with dinner startingaround 6:30 pm. and cur-
tain at 8:20.
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Bull your way through college with a six-pak of Schlitz Malt
Liquor. The great change-of-pace drink with a taste that has
it all over beer. Perfect when you want something to go [with

. special times: like after the party, before the party, and, of
‘ course, during the party. « ,. - . "

But whatever yo‘udo this semester, do it with ‘
Schlitz Malt Liquor. Because-when it comes to great
taste, we've always made the grade.

scrummu uouon.
nonrr sar arms“ sun!

C 1979 Jos Schlitz Brewmg 00.. Milwaukee and other great cities\
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«Stewart Theatre.

Movies
What’s Up.
Monday. Doc?,

8 p.m.,
Free
Start The'lievolation
Without Me. Tues-
day, 8 p.r_n., Stewart
Theatre. Free.
Bonao Goes To Col-
lege, Wednesday. 8
p.m., Stewart
Theatre. Free.

Recital, Darlene
Thomas McDonald.
Raleigh native. Sun-

, day. 3 p.m.. lst floor.
. Museum of Art. 107 E.
‘ Morgan St. Free
>' Heart, in concert.
with The Heats, May
14. 8 p.m.. Greensboro

.2 Coliseum. Tickets: 88
' and 39; all seats

‘ University. Tickets:
. . t7 and :0. Call
684-2113.

Conway Twitty. in

cert, May 1, 8 p.m..
Greensboro Coliseum.
Tickets: $8.50 and
7 . 5 0 .

The Cigarets, tonight
and Sat.. The Pier.
Call 834-0524.

A glimpse of things to
come

Dance
Dance is our Thing.
May ‘3, 7 p.m.. Stewart
Theatre. 11 local com-
panies performing.
Free. For informa-
tion. call 737-3105.

Art
Drawings: Ben Berna.
Collector's Gallery,
4th floor. Museum of
Art. Reception Sun-
day. 4-6 pm.

Underwood School

Artists Touring
Association, April
24th through May 8.
Crabtree Valley Mall.
Five Points Com-
munity Fair. May 3,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Myrtle

After 15 years theGrateful Dead hasbecome more than amusical group, they're alifestyle. They return tothe Greensboro ColiseumThursday May 1 at 7:30pm. for their only NorthCarolina appearance. Thetickets are $7.50 and

St.).

01-191;

Stage

tion, call 7556065.

So that at! Criers may be tun, all ttems muStbe less than 30 words. Nu lost lleS Wlll berun, Only one ttem 170m 8 Single ntgantzattttnwull be tun tn an tssue, and no ttem wull ap

AlChl: spnng ptcntc. pig ptcktn’ Fnday, Apnl 25at 4 pm. Schenclt Ftttest $1 tut ntembets. $2int nonmembers

IHE [D S S A WI" be presenttng a mum: UllChn5ts ttle, "Walk When: Jesus Walked' atthe thltams Autiuuttum, lhutsday 8 today,the 24m 8 25th at 730, No charge

ltttiay, Apnl 25, 1980, Catmll dotm nlitce1mm 7 to 4 last chance, tttts yearReasonable prunes

HMS Pinafore , . .

Love on the seas
For a thoroughly enjoyable evening of oldfashioned fun, step aboard the

HMS. PINAFORE on April 25 and 26 at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre-This marks
the third production by the Durham Savoyards to be brought to Raleigh.

Aprttszsm/‘rmnap‘

On the ship HMS. PINAFORE are a gallant crew. a stalwart captain. a (lap-
per old gentleman. and. of course. several love-stricken couples. In Act I we learn
that Little Buttercup is madly in love with the Captain. and Ralthaekstraw
with Josephine, and Cousin Hebe with Sir Joseph. Victorian morality must he
observed. but the passion and ingenuity of the young must never be
underestimated. Just when all seems lost, Little Buttercup steps forward and
saves the day. As expected. the show ends on a note of bliss.

H.M.S. PINAFORE is one of Gilbert and Sullivan's most enjoyable comic
operettas.
Come join the Durham ‘Savoyards as they sail into Stewart Theatre on April 25

and 26. Tickets for the “show are currently on sale at $3 for students and senior

5:30-12:30 Mom-Fri.

During both exam weeks

828-8800

$1.00 off

peat more than thtee times. lhe deadline lnt .’ H.M.S. Pinafore. a“ Crisrs ‘5 5 pm the mews day U, VISUALHDESIGN SentttrstSehttol 0t DeSlgn 12 or 18 we“, boxes
3 tonlght and Sat.. 8 ubltcattnn lot the tavnous assue The ma pmsem cummg Amacmms‘ OnenmgtecettJOIIII Christ S 0 p V V Imn Sunday, Apttl 27th, 79pm, North .1P-mu tewart be submmed m Sum: 3120, Student Center. 6 H SSuperstar. opens May Theatre. Tickets: $3 mm are on a space mailman wzeily'unlfigfnl Comet show thl have a

8. Theatre "I the and :5 Call 737-3105 W—s‘s' »— ~-— yPark, For informa- ' ' SUCIHY 0F BLACK tNGlNEERS lSlntt sate. $6.00 minimum for delivery

EXAM HOURS.

' v . .. . Danny Joe Reagan. 35:11:” emfalgoebe 33:. Snoopy’s World Best Chicken!
1 Louinme. In 9011' tonight and Sat.. Cafe chased at the Raleigh
\ cert, t0d3Yv matinee Dela Vll- Call Civic Center box office
' and . 8 p.m.. Page 3333449, a great summer. . . and the WQDR front

‘ ' Auditorium. Duke desk (410 8. Salisbury

i conCert Sunday 3 Grounds. citizens and $5 for the general public and can be purchased at the Stewart
p.m. Dorton Arena Theatre box office. For furthér information, please call737-3105.

iUniversity-Civic Fair. r d , T' k‘ t; ArtsPlosnre. Pullen -.- - - - - - -.-
Symphony Orchestra. $8.5oga‘ii‘dn87.50.lc e 3 Art Together. Sat. . , . . . .

= iuzday. 8 DJ;- leffl: and Sun., Pullen .. ,
7 u itorium. are 1 total ' _ Park. Call 8284206 .

College. Free. G" Dead, m con . ‘ for information. SNOOPY SPECIAL

‘DD0-0-0-0-0-0.0-0.‘Q
-.-O-’0-0-0-0-0-0-0

Same Time, Next BEGINNING MONDAY, Apnl 28. WHO regimeSUMMER J03 'NIERWEWS AW“ 25- hm" tums tor handball cnutts th| no lun~ t be OOOOOOOOOOOO0.........‘COOOOCOOOOCOOUOO‘
Year, “0‘" through "' " " " .fl sasttwt. tonnmoam lnqutte at Student ,9 awas. unitedM8 4 Village Dinner 0 . Centet Desk tut mum numbcts- ., 7 y ' “ . SPRING PICNlC itll alt tecteattun matms and NCSU U"'0"
Thea’tre. Call spams CAR CLUB Aulucrttss Sunday, Aunt tawny. lhmsdav. Aunt 24. 3 om at Schenck
131.! 71 ,-....- ., -- m- «~47. NEW-Mung dosh-Monasticism -‘ ”935E: Wm!) 7 WW' M . v

I. u l ’ cvetythmg else pllévldefl Come and entny ACTIV’T'ESevent Info 828 5249 eventngs

Last Day To Pick

'} "Up Your ..

Yearbook

1st floor Student Center

1pm-5pm “

BOARD

FREE EXAM FILMS

Bring Registration Card, ID, and Receipt.

\\\\\‘.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
World Famous George Ahdo

and His Flames of Arahy Orchestra “VERY FUNNY
” v; 1"“ ...Iush and lavish." The
E Proudly Presented By: Jamica. Amira & Kateri . —JUD'TH CRlST (muniution: (The [Fred Shehdan Harem) , th
g; “cussv FARCE W5 0"
f. Authentic Middle-Eastern Full-Course Dinner! —A literate script we.

with superb actors."
Performances by: Sharjah of North Carolina CHICAGO-DAILY News

Shahira of Tennessee
Samira— Samir of Washington. DC.
Shadia of Virginia
Amir (Male dancerl of Massachusetts

— "53‘"J 5...... GENE WILDER
DONALD SlltHERlAND' lthfltliHlH-M llactlltltAN-Btli mm

Following the performance
dance with George Abdo and his orchestra.4',.. 8:00 PM Tuesday Nite

BONZO GOES TO COLLEGE\\\\‘.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
Bring your costume and Duhke .

‘-——q 54%.:"“”1‘

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

\.00....OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.00000000000QCOCO0.00.0...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

, ‘ . . 2 3:00 PM Wednesda Nite
I“ Moosehead Aug lS—Charlie Browns Steak House 3 P' k f t' k y t th
I , 3 0.... $15 per ticket (sorry. no refunds) Z 10 up tee lc els a
'1'" . ; First 600 reservations only ' BOX‘ Office
I $ ’ Send stamped, self-addressed envelope 2 _: '
f I or et t' ket t: /

l‘ . .....Canada 5 8 w .. ; 5 cent COFFEE :
" I ‘ - 3 égs/idan's D 'a . m m ,. . J uring Exam Week ..

:3 i ‘ re 'u ' ear 3 tat/at! git/[ling 8 pm to 11 pm a .
.f 1 . ' _ ‘ . u“ FALLS muse SW, C," ; Sunday, Apr. 27 through Tuesday. May :

| ‘ . . f (9%.):th 77471:.436 ; III the Annex and the Student Center .,
-. . , m I .s r“ ' : co-sponsored by the UAB and Food Ser- C

J: ”W“mutanm.53.: ' “‘_‘" 3 (919)787-2094 vices :7
..g-v —————————————————————————— J<. seessee-2.900000...000000000000'"“PCOO-a
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2 m. 2:» 1, 3-“... _ CLASSES

(» ’ i: E :1 “TOP CASH PRICES PAID"

V STORES
SPECIAL STORE HOURS

6 § ' ATTENTION GRADUATING Saturday, May 3we pay A H ' , STUDENTS Alumni Weekend' 10:00 1:00
I . Academic apparel Saturday, May 10
War gold class rings We will pick up OPENING SOON for commencement ‘ CmcewntTo Doll ca" 833 1071' . may be packed up 8.00 1.00......... p _ “Mar.“ _“ u“ - _ , Scoop. up l Krelt in.) at the lower level storevvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv w - gt Swensen's Ice Cream beginning Monday. May 5th

Parlor and Restaurant. REGULAR HOURSNow hiring cooks. waiters, waitresses.P. C. Goodtime’s,7 _ C an m t ‘ Mon.-Fri.8-5. 3009 H'll dishwashers. buleblolys, founram and manufacturln a2r$$nc§ge§g now Set. a Sun. Closed
Sborough St. A I' :{ersonne‘i bf expeJ'eggr necessary. available in the an and

' P “3. Ions oval e e at t e l Hillebo II St. en ineerin department , , .~-
HAPPY HOURSI'Tsdays a Week , jinn. roug " upger levelg— main store 9“" w \4 ti , \ u

. ‘\
Mugs 3'40 Mormon or To 121‘]! - \Pitchers $2.50

Free Popcorn Refills
LADIES NIGHT every Wednesday

8 until closingMugs $.40
LIVE MUSIC EVERY

NIGHT ‘
*NO_CQVER'*

3" ffl/ fflx/Zl"

WEEK OF PREGNANCY
8170.”

Pregnancy ten. birth control and problempregnancy counseling. For lunlnr infill:-a lion. call 832-0535 (toll tree number (Ml‘ 21-2568) between 9 n.m.‘5 p.m. weekday-GYN elinic $15.00
Raleigh 'WOIIOI'I HealthOrganization917 Won Morgan 8!.out. N.C. 27m

k - ‘

for the price of
1

“.13: ' . ’W" I." I .

. \ MAY 14th - 8pm. * "RE YCLE voun USED BOOKS"§ 33- ‘
g5!oiiefiifua/ value - Mung”??? THE BOOKS?THAT YOU NO LONGER NEED!

WDNESDAY

(“MB“)or smaller FREE! ’//J”/13J. ncxsrs nogamw rug,“ b (On the Campus)
Coupon good anytime . 1 ‘ an “mum.5“ mm 052'}? next‘ to the University Student Came.

8::115;)?adS5:722:13ice ‘ chmgggicxlgfi'fimm' pH0N' ’ ' E:n EIGH cw canes-no
Mission Valley 833-2825 W SELL US YOUR MAIN OFFICES 737-2161 SELL US YOUR. D USED BOOKS BOOK DEPARTMENTS 737-3117 USED BOOKS
Our customers know the difference, \ , .Jfffly/yf/‘fl ”mW/C/J‘ /‘"BIZ/fl.””IJWJ.vfl/‘flfiWfl”/7,8fi
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Greensboro COLISEUM
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lGoOdbye! The staff thanks you

We. at Dominds Pizza, would
like to show you our appreciation
for the continued business you
have given us this past year
by offering the eight item
coupons shown below!
And... our hours will be
extended during finals week
for ybur studying convenience:

”""°"""""'Wm "W W”

I/,

r-----------1

Free extra
cheese !
Free extra cheese
on any size pizza
El $1.05 value/large
Cl $.70 value/small
One coupon per
pizza.
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino’s Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd.
Phone: 821-23300087205501—-—-r__-_-__-_---___-- -----J

1IlIIIIIIIIIJ
Free ham!

Free ham on any
Size pizza.Cl $1 .05“ value/large
D $.70 value/smallOne coupon per
pizza
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino’s Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd
Phone: 821-2330”724/5601-——-IIIIIL

Fast... Free
Delivery

Call us I
821 -2330
207 Oberlin Road
Raleigh
'w'e’ reséivié ihé 'r‘idhi’t‘o ri'nm" " “’
our delivery area. Our drivers
carry less than $10.00.

Free
pepperoni !
Free pepperoni on
any size pizza.
El $1.05 value/large
El $.70 value/small
One coupon per
pizza.
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino’s Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd.
Phone: 821-2330' 006724/5501-—--—-—-——-

1lIlIIIIIllIJ
Free
sausage !
Free sausage on
any size pizza
El $1.05 value/large
El $.70 vaiue/smail
One coupon per
pizza.
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino's Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd.

I' Phone: 821-2330
'— 0067205501------IIliIL

.J. ‘

Meet Bob Sheir. He is the
manager of the Domino’s Pizza
store in Raleigh (at NCSU). which
is the store with the third highest
percentage increase in sales in
the country.

1r--------IIIIIIIIIIII

F"""f”’-"'- MTZ‘IWI---———

Free green
olives l
Free green olives
on any size pizza
El $1.05 value/large
El $.70 value/small
One coupon per
pizza
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino’s Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd.
Phone: 821-2330000724/5501

Free
mushrooms!
Free mushrooms on
any size pizza.
El $1.05 value/large
El $.70 value/small
One coupon per
pizza
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino’s Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd
Phone: 821-2330 ----—---JIIIIIL

wastnm/m
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Free ground
beef!
Free ground beef
on any size pizza
Cl $1.05 value/large
C] $.70 value/small
One coupon per
pizza.
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino’s Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd.
Phone: 821-2330”724/5601 L-------_-

1IIIIIIIIIII

Free green peppers
on any size pizza.
B $1.05 value/large
El $.70 value/small
Qne coupon per
pizza.
Expires: 5/7/80
Domino's Pizza
207 Oberlin Rd.
Phone: 821-2330
o'osnumv--r_-__--___-___-- L_-__-__-__-____J
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Opinion

Be good—eat your veggies

The normally sensible editors of The
Raleigh Times must be getting up ofi the
wrong side of the bed these days. In a'
Wednesday editorial, that newspaper gave
the impression that the proposéd mandatory
meal plan for State’s new dining hall is a
stroke of genius that would make Einstein.
Gafleo and Newton proud.
What is worse. the Times manages to justify

forced student patronage of the dining hall
even more inanely than State's administrators
have done. Now. that takes talent.

The administration says it must require that
freshmen subscribe to the meal plan because
daily capacity crowds are needed to keep the
dining hall financially afloat. We don't buy
that argument and never did. We agee that a
dining had is needed'on campus and that it
needs to support itself. But we insist. as we'
have before. that plenty of students will
patronize the dining hall if the food is fit to eat.
Dining hall. yes. Optional meal plan. yes.
Mandatory meal plan. no!

Butasstronglyaswedisagreewiththead-
ministration's thinking. we find that of the
Times utterly revolting. It patronizingly beats
the mandatory meal plan drum. saying in 'ef-
feet that we bad little boys and girls should be

made to eat our meat and veggies because we -
aren't mature enough to do so on our own.

lt then adds insult to injury, advocating
"deprivation of State students' freedom of
choice in the following lterms: “Putting
students even partway back under the
authority of the University is a promising sign
that will undoubtedly be welcomed. by
parents. if not by students. The University. if it
is to fulfill its full function. must resume
something . of the in loco parentis role.
Feeding its residents is a part of that role."
(Does the Times stiggest that the University
provide bibs as well?)

. And as if that isn't enough, the Times tops
off it's pompous spiel by saying that the
University should ease its and Raleigh's
“parking headache” by banning freshman
cars! What, pray tell. does the Times have
against college freshmen?

it is disappointing that the Times has such a
negative view of State students. Its editors
should be reminded that we are legally adults
and are perfectly capable of making our own
decisions about such basic actions as eating.
And we must point out that we "headaches"
immensely benefit the economy and cultural
atmosphere of this city. Just ask business en-
trepreneurs on Hillsborough Street. Western
Boulevard and Cameron Village.

Find another solution
An estimated 10.mi|lion Americans are infertile:
they want children. but for a variety of reasons.
they cannot have them. Until the birth of Louise
Brown in England in 1978. these people had, littleto look forward to but more disappointment.

Louise was a test-tube. or “in vitro" baby. con-
ceived in a laboratory and implanted in her
mother's womb. bypassing the blocked Fallopian
tubes which prevented passage of the egg into the
uterus for normal fertilization.For at least 600.000 American women who are,
infertile because of damaged Fallopian tubes. the
story of Louise Brown offered new hope. Two
more children. one in India. and another in
England. were conceived outside the womb the '
following year. and a clinic in Norfolk. Va.. an-
nounced last March that it had succeeded in im-
pregnating women in the United States through.procedures.Buthopesthatonesolutiontoinfertilityhasbeen
found are premature. and they may be dangerous.
As a woman. a feminist and biologist. i am op-

posed to implementation of in vitro fertilization
technology—because it is untested. because it is not
the “liberating" development many people believe
it to be. and because it is an expensive distraction
from more pressing health problems.

Science does not have a very good track record
in anticipating the problems that can arise from
technological tampering with nature. ' Our
theoretical models are too simple-minded and have
led to many unforeseen problems of pest control.
waste disposal and other aspects of what is usually
referred to as the ecological crisis.In reproductive biology. many interacting pro-
cesses. although often crucial. are poorly
understood. We cannot enumerate or describe the
many reactions which must occur at critical times
during the early stages of embryonic development

,_ when the fetus begins to develop and implant itself
'in the uterus. To solve that problem. science needs
guinea pigs-and these guinea pigs will be:

'the women who donate fertilizable eggs;
‘the women who lend their wombs (they need

not be the same as the egg-donors: “rent-a-wombs"
clearly are a technical option);'the children who are “produced."

This raises ethical and practical questions.
Children cannot consent to be produced and we
will not know what hazards their production entails
until a large enough number of them have lived out
their lives to allow for statistical analysis of their
medical histories.

At the very least. for the first generation of test-
tube individuals who will be viewed as “special“ at
every critical juncture in their lives. special self—
doubts may be added to the usual repertoire of in-
securities.A concrete example of scientific misjudgment
whose unfortunate outcomes could not be
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' Guest Opinion
by Dr. Ruth Hubbard
Pacific News Service

predicted was the administration of the chemical
thalidomide. a “harmless tranquilizer" that was
touted as a godsend and medically prescribed to
many pregnant women in the '505. It resulted in the
births of thousands of armless and legless babies.Another is the hormone DES (diethyl
stilbesterol). which was also prescribed to pregnant.
women in the mistaken belief that it could prevent
miscarriages. In this instance. some 15 years pass-
ed before doctors realized that many of the
daughters of these women developed vaginal
cancer.Both of these chemicals produced otherwise rare ‘
diseases. so that the damage was easy to detect and
its cause could be sought. Had they produced com-
monly seen symptoms-as in vitro fertilization may
do—it would have been much more difficult to
detect the damage and to pinpoint harmful drugs in
order to stop their use.The all-important point is that both thalidomide
and DES changed the environment in which babies
developed in ways that could not have been fore-
seen and that we still do not understand. We know
very little about how human embryos develop.
How can we claim to know that the many chemical
and mechanical manipulations of eggs. sperm and
embryos which take place during in vitro fertiliza-
tion and implantation are harmless?

Moreover. the push toward this technology rein-
forEes the view that women's lives are unfulfilled or
indeed worthless unless we bear children. I unders-
tand the wish to have children. though I also knowpeople-women and men 4who lead happy and
fulfilled lives without them. But even for those who
deeply want a child. it is not worth opening the
homets' ‘nest of reproductive technology for the
privilege of using their own eggs or sperm.Some proponents of this new technology argue
that every woman has a right to bear a child and
that in vitro fertilization will extend this right to a
group that has hitherto been deprived of it.
We must find safe and effective solutions for

women who want to parent but cannot bear
children of their own. Right now. in vitro fertiliza-
tion does not provide that solution.

Dr. Hubbard. a Pacific News Service contributor.hcsargued her position in Technology Review and
before the" annual meeting of the AmericanAssociation for the Advancement of Science.
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No free ride
I do not wish to make any offensive

statements. but I feel that i need to defend
myself from accusations made lately of studentathletes. I am a member of the women's cross-country team of this University, the No.1 team
in the nation. ‘

Although I receive aid to attend State through
the Athletic Department. by no means is it afree
ride.I run six to 10 miles at each practice. of which
there are two daily. Practice is time-consuming
and fatiguing and it leaves little motivation for
me to pursue studies. yet i have maintained a
GPA that has met the deans' list requirements
four out of six semesters.From what I have proviously read in
theTechnician “forum." it is obvious that some
of the comments made concerning student
athletes and the athletic department have little
or no factual foundation. Many of these com-
ments are conjectures based upon gossip andopinion-mo sound facts.
One letter in particular. written by Joe

Doolan. was a rather naive and offensive viewof the student athletes and the athletic depart-
ment. How can anyone judge all athletes by the
actions of one person who has not even been
proven guilty for his accused crime.
How can people be so unfair-and subjective to

make generalizations like this about all student
athletes. DOes it occur to ‘Joe and others who
think as he does. that students who are non-
athletes commit similar and worse crimes than
those for which some student athletes have been
accused of. 1
One last note--l do not: want any more

discrimination to exist. I am not an athlete. but as
student who participates in athletics. I am sub-
ject to no special treatment.

I too was kicked out of the dormitories by the
lottery two years ago. and l have since managed
to find living accomodations for myself
elsewhere. l'm not alone. but many of the

. students in other sports. scholarship and non-
scholarship. have had to do the same.

It is an inconvenience. but it leaves me to say
that statements such as “the athletes get
everything" are unwarranted and unfounded.

Valerie A. FordJR TAG/55C
Agromeck’s great

In my three years at State. there have been
many instances when l have been motivated to
write a letter to the Technician to complain
about various things. Each time. I decided that
my opinion would benefit no one.

But I am writing this to commend rather than
' : to congratulate rather than complain. I

like to take this opportunity to thank Mark
Brooks and his fine staff for this year's
Agromeck. ,At a university as large and diverse as State. it
is extremely difficult to capture the mood and
character of an entire year. I feel that the
Agromeck has done that well.
The interviews were especially well done and

gave me a realistic view of situations (College
Inn. Fraternity Court) that are completely
foreign to me. it is always tempting to complain.
and there will no doubt be ample complaints
about the Agromeck. but I want to thank
everyone involved for giving me something
positive to take with me as I leave State.
My hat's off to Mark and the entire staff!

Jim Adams 'Jr SAS/SPV

limit. BBOG acu'vities
We would like to thank the concerned BBOG

(Bragaw Board of Governors) member who
brought to our attention the fact that money is
not being used to the Bragaw resident’s best ad-
vantage. We. as residents of Bragaw. would
much rather see this money spent on parties.
cookouts. or progams. instead of being used to
the benefit of a few members of the Bragaw
staff.Although we appreciate the numerous ac-
tivites already provided. we feel a definite limit
should be put on activities that are not to the
benefit of all residents. After all. it is the entire
residence population that supports Such ac-
tivities through the purchase of activity cards
and use of the pinball machines. etc.
We can only hope that the other 8306

members will take the initiative. as one already
has. to keep close tabs on what's happening and
keep the residents he represents informed.

Jim McConnell. Randy fig?David Blackley, Randy M ' ' n
Mitch Foster. Clay ParkerBrad Gryder and Kenny Rogers

Farcical ’forum’ letter
This letter is in response to the erroneous andmisleading statements made in Wednesday‘s

"forum" letter: “BBOG Spending Spree."-
That letter is unsettling and without reason.

Our activities are a matter of record and we
welcome all. as we have all year. to come to any
and all of our meetings. We have one final
meeting of the year scheduled for this Sunday.
4-29-80 at 8 pm. in the Bragaw TV lounge to'
examine this year's budget and activities. We
can and will justify our proposed rafting trip.
Again. we encourage everyone to attend. even
the anonymous 8806 member who wrote the
above-mentioned article.

Skeet Gray
President. 3806 l979—8O

’ UrFQUaI representation
Although I personally have nothing against

Larry Bliss or the view he holds. this is in sup-
port of the decision to drop his column. There is

, a time and place for everything.While l'm sure Mr. Bliss feels spreading the
word of God is of paramount importance. i find
it questionable whether the editorial page is the
appropriate place. Such unequal representation
of beliefs lends the appearance of bias.

Whatever the reasons behind the cancella-
tion. I hope Mr. Bliss doesn't take it as an attack
on himself or Christianity.

Suzanne V. Smith
uJR CJP

”Spark’s’ a service
' As fellow wolfpackers. we encourage the
Technician editor to continue printing Larry
Bliss' Column “Spark." Thousands of peoplewho read the Technician have various needs
which need to be met.“Spark." for some. can help meet these
needs. especially for those who are seeking
Christ. Readers who feel they do not need to
check out what Jesus has to offer them certainly
are free to not read “Spark."However. Bliss' column is a service to the
Chr'utian segment of Technician readers.
rendering insights and inspiration just as any
other specialized column. We respectfufly ask.
on behalf of those readers who do consider
“Spark" a valuable service. that Larry be again
permitted to contribute to our best interests.

David B. MarksSo PY
Brent JohnsonSR LEP/LEA

Keep ’Spark
lam disturbed at your decision to notLarry Bliss’ column next fall. Howcan a p '-

bring us sports. news, bicycles. horticulture .e
a multitude of other things and yet leave inJesus Christ?"Spark" is a column that is identified with k1“many State students. For many. it offers instm
tion and encouragement. For others. it pureChrist in a rational way that gives them the intomation needed to make intelligent decisionsaccepting him as Savior and Lord.I hope that you will reconsider your dormand allow the Technician to continue bring! 1g
this column. so that even as you continue.
present various campus problems. you wil . ~.
be presenting their solution. John Wll 'ii-isr-JR C l 1‘. i?

Editorial censorhsip?
Your decision to remove Lary Bliss’ co u

is disturbing. and. I believe, unfair to amany readers. Surely the same paper that mare:
questionihevice-chancellor.theathleticc* ~ldfdfld other0mat 5!“ W00” not dll-Cnr
tinue a thoughtful and practical column "1‘“-
merely to adverse opinions regarding the su’ an,
matter. .
lam disappointed that Larry Bliss' columi mi

not be continued next year. It is a lid“ (0.many students that for many years have ruru
been reprsented in University publications.We have paid our money and given our .
port and when one of us rises to speak .deserve to be heard. It Mr. Bliss has threats mudor endangered'a government. personal lifthas defamed a person. then he should be t v
sured.But he merely speaks words that governn
tal officials do not like to hear. l think our ( r--1situation protects him and his right to put
Granted. the editor of a paper has 2
prerogative of selecting what to publish. but 'representative of students. that decidon this
made on objective criteria. not on personal ' 99’
ings or opinions. ls editorial censorship any 1 a
ter than government?We trust journalists to present us life as ~ 1'
see it, all of it. Please consider your persunresponsibility before you make a decisio .
make no accusations. merely raise point
ponder. Frank L:BA l

Editor's note: The Technician editorial par
not an outlet for religious expressions.

Cartoonist questione
Someone was quoted recently as s_would be nice to be an editorial ca

because cartoonists only have to come i.one idea each day.Judging by the cartoon in the Technicia
April 21 and the one in The News and Obs:on April 12. it appears that cartoonists 1
even have to come up with one idea iday—they can simply “borrow" someone el
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